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Uberatity flow in a deep and extended chan-
nel-let brotherly love abounui, and heaven-
bora charity excite alla guide ail your efforts
in ti gaod cause, until thiroughi the word of
the Lord, the ktiowiedge of liii glory shall
caver the earth as the wanters caver the sea.

WEST AFRICA.

EoxeA. Extrartfroin Mr. î1ylae's Journal.
Mr. M. is a Missionary from the Anerican

Baptist Board of Forcign Missions. Under

date of April 8, he says-
IlThis morning seçexn candidlates were

bsptizeîi by Br. Davis iii John's river, and in
the afternoon wvcre added to thse church.
Thse Lord has a1most surpriscd me w itis his
goodiness, an(] ta bis nime be ail the glory.

Thcis evening preached to the church fromn
ý2 Pet. MI. 18. Il But grow in grace,"' & c.
FeIt something of the importance of the suis-
ject, and aithougi very feeble ani languid,
ihe Lord streligtheued mec, and granted mc
inore than usual liberty.

Otie of our native boys, named Samia,
wePpt very maueh at the isaptizing this inorui-
ing. To-nàitlt I tank an opport-anity to con-
verse vrith hlm alanie, and ssked what xvas
the cause. le refflied, ' Because 1 do iad
îlîing; and that make mie cry.' 1 asked
ivhat hie hia done, thinking tiat hie had donc
some bad tbing rerently timat disrtres.sed bis
mind, and sppeified a number of tbings;- but
fiund out, at Iast, that it ivas on accaunt of
t'he genermil course of rébellion he bad seen
Iixseif cleargeale with, in the sight af God,
in days past. Wlien I cailed bita into my
room, 1 said, ' Well, Sania, how (Io you get

Ilu? le ans-vered, I love ta, do gond
ail the time. ' ' Do you tisink G od has given
vouanewlieart?' ' Ye;, Ithiik sa.' 'Do
,yeatimiis God loves you?' ' Yes.' Ilow
is it thiat God loves you andl gives you a new
lîeart, when you do su bad ail tise time as ta
muake you cry Sa aiueh wben you think af
it?' 'I1 beg huai.' ' But suppose you steai
from some one, and then bec, bita ta forgive
yen, 1 this no set the palvaer ; you inust pay
penalty.' ' lie saw tise force of the illustra-
tion, but was ut a loss ta tell hou' God could
pardon sinners: th'ts I end?avoured ta ex-
plain. I asked him n iat lie prayed for wbea
he spoieto G od. Hie said, 'I1 beg his pardon,
anud Ui.ank hlm.' Here 1 specified a nutn-
ber of tlîiags lie should ask God for, nie
replicîl, ' That bc thing 1 say A thse time.'

"«MlienI yau go ta, pray ta, God do yon fer'!
hîappy ? ' Yes, I feel good somectimes.' I
had a conversation with Samia saine days aga,
ivith wvhichi I was much surpî'lsed and plcased.
Ilc told me thien lie lad got a new heurt, and
lovet'! Go'!; and there seeras ta be a aiarked

progress in divine thîngs. Tiscre Is an art-
less sincerity au'! dacillty about hlm that Is
very plensing, and I ceunot but hope thse
Lard lins iudeed given 1M a newv heari. Ha is
about twelve or thirteen years; of agi', amn'!lias
been witb us mearly two years. His deport-
ment bas been uniformnly correct for his years,
and nothing could ever be laid ta is charge.
le p)oîsessei talents that will meke hlm use-
fui, aud sys li ishes ta go baLk amang biLs
countrymien, and! tell thicm about Go'! and
tie way of suivetion."

On the prospects ai the Mission generally
lc says, "lI sec no causse for diecaurugement
in any respect, ail things comsidere'!. Tbe
experiment thus far shows tisat its abject is
practicable. The succcss, it is believed, is as
great as coulal bave been reasonably expected
froni the anounit af labour, and! the mneny
imperfections that cleave ta it; and if aur
chiurchesi bave anîy the right spirit, tbey will
neyer %vant mea or maney; or lamnent at
lest, that they bave labotireà lie ti8 field! in
vai."

Mr. Mylme lias since been abligea ta return
homne on account ai bis health: tise other
iss-,ionariwj continue'! veli.
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We beseerb auir readers ta mark wdll the
foilowing statemnerit; and! if it do mot; rouse
them ta instant e\ertion la beheif of tiseir
liherties, we inust despair. tet them with-

out deiay mninorialize the Governor. No

time shoul'b! le st: another moentis may lie
toa late. If' fot, ive bhail return ta thse

"Tsîz Fsrvv-SEVzN RECTO5tXzs.-We
bave beca favouire'! with the perusai ai a
copy af tise legal and umite'! opinion af tise
Law Officers of tise Crown la E:sgland on tise
erection and endowmient of fifty-seven Bec-
tories in tîîs 'Province. It has beca dccided
that 'tse erection or endaivient ai the fifty-
seven Rectories by Sir John Coiborne are valid
and lawful acts;' and ' that thse Rectors ai
thse Parishes Eu erecte'! and endowed bave the
saime ecclesiasticai muthority withia their res-
pective limits as are vested in thse Rectar of a
Paribin l Englan'!.' Veriiy we may lzsdeed
boast of tise ' gloriaus uncertainty ofithe law.'
We have, from tise beginning, incliacd ta, tise
opinion that the act was legal, thougis it was
axe impolitic and! an uajuast act, as wa-s forcibly
stated by our predecessar at tise tlme oi its
flrst announcem-ent. But it was averred egain,
an'! agmein by thse Attorney General during
tise twu last sessions ai aur Provincial
Parliament, tisat tise Rectors hia' no powcer


